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TUE CONTRAST.

In.a government like ours, it is butnalural
there shouldhe two great political-parties,
and with a short interval as 'an exception

1 such has been the case since* Its institution.
During Washington’s administration, we
find the formation of two parties, the Demo-
cratic and Federal, that may be traced in the

'Subsequent historj.of thecountry, and which
-Still exists.' One .party has .preserved Us
•original-name which-time has ma’de'veivcra-
•ble, whoseprinciples haveStoodthe-scrutiny
<of half a century, and received lhe approba-
tion of mankind. The other, df sedition
'memory, has also retained the '.principles
•upon which it was. formed, the principles of■ a stronggovcrnmentcherishfcdjby its founder,
Alexander Hamilton, 'that ever have been

"ami always willbc, odious tothegreat body
of the American people—the'tiller of the

—aoil,-the-mechnnic and laborer—the bone and
•sinew of tbedand. "I say thegreat body; for
itis afact'that there are a tew, an aristo-
■cratic few, who believe man cannot govern
•himself. Though the principles of the Fed-

• r eral party have undergone no change, the
-name Federal has not fared so well; yet.
through all its mutations the cloven’fdotifas
•been seen. • Although it has often been dis-

. sguised in the lion’s -Akin,-still, the dong ears
-and braying betrayed the filthy beast,-which,
■now‘rejoices in the‘cognomen of the'“Log-
’Cabin, Hard Ciller” part}', having for a
■leader that concentrated essence of black

■•cockade- Federalism, the "Washington of>the West\,i •

Mypurpo'-e is not to contrast (he Demo-
•fcratic with the’ Federal party—“Hyperion
to a Satyr”—rbut to mark the distinct
features of the last two Harvest Homes.

After a dong and earnest blast from the
'“Herald,” and the tempting offer'of a half
■price conveyance by theinstrument of party,:
'that bastard offspring of an illegitimate
•parent, a considerable number of the “availa-
bles” started for their Harvest Home at
Newville. Of their starting there is nothing

■remarkable,' for as' yet they had drank no
Hard ICitlcv. Wot so the‘return. Lung be-
fore Ihecarscoiild be seen tlieh-irahhle-shouts!

.•could be heard, and when they approached’
•this quiet town it seemed as if the conten-
tion- lay between the senseless steam car, and;
its still more thoughtless‘load. The .shrill,
and deafening' whistle of-the' engine, the 1
•thunder of the bass drum, and the ‘worse,
■than savage yells of this Hard'Ciller party,
'were not only disgusting but humiliating.

■ ft was disgusting-that-men-.who professed
■.sanity-should thus act; it was, humiliating
•that"American people should so far forget’the
'dignity of freemen'; as if hard • drinking
•and loud shouting couldi elect a JPresident.

' ®ut to change the scene. On Saturday last
'the .People, the Democrats, had a Harvest
Home. The assemblage marked their inde-

ipindeuce'bj'goinguponhorse-bach,in carria-
.•esg, waggons, &such conveyances as showed
that the half price travelling of a political

■corporation had no effect upon them. The
farmers assembled, the mechanics, the fiihor-
•ers,—in fine the people were there, and after
-spending the day, as freemen should spend:
if, they returned do their .homes, flow did)
they .return?.. Did a steam engine whistle

.•a* noise to announce their approach? Was
'the .quiet of. the borough disturbed by the
-shouts of revellers? No, nothing of this
took place. The large cavalcade il.rovethrough the,principal streets-with.order and!
■propriety, to the sincere satisfaction of every
•Democrat, and the’ complete discomfiture
■of the-chagrined Federalists, And now I
■would j.ask any reasonable member of the

iTcdeyal-party, some one who was not quite!
•full of (heirfavorite Hard-Cider, and whose,
•reason was not all absorbed from its effects, 1
whether he'dqes not feel some compunctions

■of conscience-when he compares Ins party’s
•conduct with that of itsopponents. Whether
•or not, one thing is no Democrat-can
■consider ■ the two Harvest Homes ‘without,
sincere satisfaction at the contrast.

I said there was no whooping and hurrah--sng- Tn this I was to fast. When tlie pro-
cession passed that “back window”* evi-
dence of Federal folly, the “Pen” seemed
fo liave been-abandoned toa parcel of beard-;
less Feds.,-whose .juvenile propensities .fif
them to become the proud representatives of
•their qlder brethrcn, and whose disgraceful
screams, evidently done to frighten the horses,
In the procession, gave infinite satisfaction;
■to the laughing chuckling FederaHists who!
yio dotfbt harked them on. Let theseyoung'
gentlemen be ‘‘trained up in tlie way they
should (not) go, and when they get old',l’
they Will be -content to follow the lead of
this desperateparty, and ..lit the bidding of,
future “Triumvirs” will, ho ready knd Will-*
:ing to act a winter’s scene '“bloodless as
yet.” 1 1

- "■ ■■
•/• tr..-s.

* The “Backwindow” of did cabin is ominous.

Indiana.—The New York' Evening Post,
so

in reference to the
’difficulties which.lay in of the de-

ilmtState:
“Tlie democratic .party in Indiana had

11)0011 to contend against daring the present.
- canvass. Many causes have operated un-favorably, iVhichi in the elections to take jplace nextautumn, wvM tieivitlidrawn. The

■state is involved in the prosecutilm of..asystem of internal improvements-, which-has.given.rise to a great diversity df Opinion,
■whicli has separated a great many l&om theirusual-political attachments, and -Which.hasmade'local tjaeStrons of mope-Immediate’
interest to the peoplethan the remote issues
included in the presidential contest of No-vember next. : , * ,

■“The Cumberland Rail Road bill, in regard '<o which there exists a frenzy of feeling in
certain parts of the State, of wblc,h Whig.

, '■orators have availed'thdmselyei); has fyad mr
•small influence in confounding the usual Ipolitical distinctions. Nor-should it be.
forgotten that theWhigs have been more
active (hah ever they ' were; that they have;
expended money ; freely. baye raised a vast!
number of false cries .for captivating the!
people, and on the eve of the election, cir-'
tainted against thedemocratic candidate for
Governor, a-great many false reports, which
ah account of illness, hecwas unable to con-
tradist in bis address.’ —-r,-----

From the Ohio Statesman.
TIIE UEIaNjOFBANK TERROR—MONSTROUS

STRIDES OF ConPORATE. WEALTH.—-FBEE-
MEN.BE AT VOUk'TOSTs!
Oliio lias lately beeri'thrown into'nosmall

excitement ’arid alarm at tire highhanded
measures of lier Banking institutions,,and
the with which their candidate for
Governor, Mr.-Corwin", entered-the arena in
tlieir behalf, declaringthat the Legislature
hat] no power to touch theiri*—thnt they were
above Legislative authority,' - anil ,'that all
•idea-Of reforming them'was miserable duco
■foeo -humbugs—thus at once making -us a
mere Bank Government, arid our'election-a'
total farce-—a silly plaything to gulMhe igno-
■rarit. So alarming was this avowal, -folluw-
•ed'tip by ‘Billy Greene in-more open and
direct language, that riiany df.the heretofore
Bank supporters -stood astonished pat' the
f;ulph that yawned before, them, ins’which

iberty must be plunged, if they progressed
further. -But nothinghas inctus of so-Sfart-
•linga nature as thefimowing, which the Cin-
■cinmiti Gazette announces with all the cold-
ness of a mere trivial adair:

MISSISSIPPI BANKS.—There appeals
nVUelrdifTroulty-in-Miasissippi-among-the
banks, growing outof the late law compelling
resumption of specie payments- on the $5
notes. The Union Bank has disregarded
the proclamation of the Governor as to.her.
The President, General Runnels, has resignc.
ed. Gov. McNutt was caned by General
Runnels,'fur his proclamation so as fo'cause
his confinement to his bed. Gen. Runnels
hasfuughta duel with V, Howard, fur some
remarks against the Union Bank. The
Bank of Vicksburg and Grand G Rail
■Road Bank has been -stopped by .proclama-
tion, . -

■Hercis the 'President of a’bahk ihat-per-
sonally inflicts punishment upon the Gov-
ernor of a State for issuing his proclamation
according to law. An editor df n(paper is
culled out to the field of blood by-the same
president, for daring to expose thedniquities
of. the institutions over which he*
corrupt and infamous as its transactionsTiad
been. These bloody scenes were going on in
Mississippi, while the Ohio banks were pub
ing law at defiance, arid their candidate for
Governor on the stump defending their
course, and the Mayor'of this, city, through
his paper shouting for joy over the prostrate
laws and the bold acts of the hunks.'

■We ask the .people to .ponder on these
things, and say in their‘conscience if they
can be friends to their -country, and sustain
a.party and -a .cause •that a-vpws such doc-
trines, and that would bring such a.state of
-things.upon. the.country. The strides this
'money power lias made, and iriaking, is feai>
ful indeed. ■ Already has ivbecome danger-
ous fur public officers 'to even attempt
to carry the laws jrito" effect where their
interest or pride is involved. So often have
we"seen the quailing in.public agents where
these corruptinstit'utionsare concerned, that
sometimes we have been led to doubt whether
some men were not made fur slaves rather:
.(ban freemen. The Democrats of Missis-
sippi-have most-nobly-expqscd these desper-
ately ..wicked -institutions, and -with their
lives in their hands, they have "moved on,
determined- to save the State, as fas-as .pos-
sible, from tlieir direful'grasp and oppress-
ion, which was spreading misery and desola-
tion in every quarter. The wide spreadTuin
■brought upon Mississippilljy the infamous
conduct of the banks, is beyond the power
of description—their desolating breath with-
ered every thing within its touch—the des-
troying, simoon was not more destructive in
its course than was the sin-innoculatingvirus
of the dreadful epidemic of the .paper sys-
tem, so dear to Whiggery and all its,parti-
sans. When will the honest portion of that
party become sensible of their degraded
position, arid the horrors they would bring
upon their country, should they succeed in
their objects?

-BLASPHEMY I—“HORRIBLE-!”
In the name of all that’s sacred, what will

the Whigs resort to next? We hadstolidly
hoped, when penning our former article mi
the solvent-of-Federal blasphemy that we
would never again he-called upon to notice
a similar act. But while the insulteontained
in that article, is fresh in the recollection of
everychristinn in the community, one of a
deeper dye is cast upon them by the same
"all ■decency,**-all religious” party. No
act seems-tuo-horrible-for their daring. Hu-
manity—and even the vestal-robes-of Reli-
gion, must he stripped of their beauty, to sa-
tiate the thirst of political demagogues in
elevating to the Presidential chair, a man,
whose former acts,-has-rcndcred him unwor-
thy of that distinction.' Do they-think-thelowly followers ofour -Savour will -be thus
insulted'—their Religion made a mockery of
-—and their solemn rites desecrated by the
lips'of aprofane party ofhard cider bacchan-
alians? We submit the article, however, to
our readers.. It is from the pen of an aged"
correspondcnt for.tUe Ohio Stdtesmau, dated
Bellefuutam, Logancounty, July; 6th, 1840.
It reads -as -follows: ■ , .

“The day was .pleasant, and about 7 or 8
o’clock the streets began to. be crowded from
Bio J£ast*.from the-Wustvfr-oai-tlie-Northrand'
from tlie South. Many from Champaign were
here; my lord James,riding ina-si Ivor moun-
ted carriage with a servantto.drive him-, came
on also to sympathize with poor log cabin
boys. I cannot say how many were here, but
would venture, to guess at from four to five
thousand, and nearly 1000.of them females,
not ladies,-for ladies do-nutattend such meet-
ings; male and female then, joined in apro-
cession, and inarched to a'sugar grove a short
distance from town,on their way uttering tlie
must abominable blasphemy such as this—-
“HALLELUJAH! GLORY TO HARRI-
SON-! THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS
AT WORIf HERB! and one, a man of six-
ty years of age, > went so far asto shout, “I
AM THIS DAY AS HAPPY AS I CAN
EVER BE IN HEAVEN-!” Your readers
may not he prepared to believe this, andwould,
to God it.wos'-not;i(raer:l^tX: 9tand.|>re(MiFe«l'
to prove all,that I writ©.’’ ,

Chnstiahs, arouse! The time has arrived
when you are called-upon to defend yourholy religion agaihsC the vile aspersions of-a
futten corruptpolitical party. We ask younot to credit thetruth'ofthe above, from what
we may say; but upon the authority ofan aged
Christian, who ~is ■ fast dwihdlihgbinto - the.grave. He not only makes the assertion-but stands ready and willing, to prove it.Arise, then, and defend rights. ■, 7 < 7 Jiuller Jicposilorj/. !

MR. VAN BUBEN’S BRITISH COACH.
The Connecticut, Herald publishes'‘what

follows, fts from the correspondent of the
-Boston Atl;i3: :

'

‘■’['Mr; Van>BUren,s BrilishCoach.~This
1 have seen'Uryself, and can bear witness to

■to tbe truth of Mr. Ogle’s-statcinents. ‘■•ltis
■said'that this coach was built at Long Acre,
•London, and in the style and "finish of the■richest gilded carriages'of the wealthiest
noblemen-who dash throughPortlandstjuaro,
Portland place, ■and;Bt. James street, in the
British metropolis. -It‘is 1 farther;-said that
•when Mr. Van Buren imported his British
state '.coach, and splendid' British carriage
harness, about the l lslh of tJuly, '1862, noth-

•ing but the breaking'Out of tKe'chblera in
New iYoilc, ;prevcntcd such a deritonstration
oh the part of the coach builders and har-
ness nidkers, in'that-city,'as would hove
made it almost hazardous for'this 'plain and
hard‘handed -Democrat' to introduce another
British-state coach'nt the port of N. York.”

11 -seemsal mostsv pity to deprive the poor
Whigs'of the smallest portion of t(ie lu*ury
they most delight in—jSlachood, AVo must
■however, be cruel enough once more to'spoil
their feast, by saying to all'who'have an ap-

above, 'that 'Mr.'■Vßuren neverimptuted
a carriage in h'ts -life, and that he never
owned or possessed one tlrat'had been built
outof theUnited'States; that the storyahout
the British coach,'like the thousand-and pne
falsehoods with which a'most.dcgradcll press,
and .(we are sorry to say it,') an almost equal-
ly degraded party, are everyday nauseating
thepublic taste, is in all its part a slicer fabri-
cation, destitute ofcolor of truth; and duuht-

;lcss known to be so ds.wcll by Ogle, ns by
his co slanderer of the ‘Boston Allas:-’-*
'Globe,

From the Circlcville (Ohio') if'ttlchnmn.
Federal Ulasplicin.v.

, '“We are credibly informed that the Whigs
held a meeting, seine time last week, in New
Holland, Pickway county Ohio, and after
speechifying and atiusing the administration

-most shamdfulfy;,-soinc oneofthe-“decency”
made a proposition to'the meeting, stating to
thp audicccc, if there-were any present, who
were tired of-the present-administration, and
its abuses in bringing about the preserlt hard
time's, that they intended to -,hold a Saeru-
.mcnl in honor of old Tif, and all-those who
wished to join with them, in this glorious
cause are moat cheerfully invited,’{no hack-
ing out!) We understand that THREE
presented^themselves knecling-at allENCir.
{like 'criminals at a guillotine) which hail
been prepared for the Mourners, and somegentleman whig,(oh shame!)'gotup& stated
if there are any morc'-lct them come forward;
Singing one of their beautifuj- ‘dog cabih
songs,” he proceeded by-saying: "“Takethis
in remembrance of' TlPl''’ (CP when they
administered FIVE grains of ptfrehed corn
and a MOUTHFUL OF HARD CIDER”
to the new converts; then a loud groan,
•went up from among the crowd, in theexulta-
tion lit ! lhe ncw{ converts, Oh! Jvow -the
mighty fli'c fallen, and every thing has become
a deserb'-Wasto. Girl what blasphemy! Did
ever-mini, upon .'God’s earth, ! heur of such
shameful conduct us Was here presented.
Is this the-party that is trying to get the '
power in their-hands? We say God 'forbid'!
Here is a comment for Christians who are in
the habit of taking that holy ordinance ihsti-
tutod-hy:Christ himself while on earth.”

From the Baltimore -Republican,
HARRISONISM UNMASKED.

Hafrisunism lias readied its climax. After
experimenting without stint upon the jveak
antL'Uitprincipled with dtslog cabin and hard
cider humbuggery, it has at lerrgth-ail'vanceil
another step in its most flagitious practices,
hv, open attempts to rouse a riotous and
blood-thirsty -spirit,’to arnvbrothei- against
brother, alid 'to bring about scenes at which
the feelirigs of every patriot must revolt with"
indignation. . Senator .Preston has taken the
lead in lashing into existence the new reign,
of terror, ;In his recent speeches on his
passage'from Washington-he 'giivo Tuft vebt
to his mischievous designs to ;execute ■ asavage civil coinmotiuhinthecouhtry. We
find the following in.the' IVichmohdiKnquircr
ns a 'report of Ins -langnaKe T*n.M»kC((iciiy;s-sThis report has hot-been
by the Whigs. The writer saysj-r^- 7

“We -charge him (I*l r. Preston,) withhav-
ing used language-to the effect that, 'if Mr.
Van ‘Boren ’could nut be displaced through

the balluthox in Novembefnext; that-ifithe
evils of winch he complained could'npt be
removed byWappeal to the pdlls hefor one
was read;/ lo use such means as God and
nature had put within his-reach to force a
change.'’ We do not pretend to give his

language; but, that it was even
stronger than ■wpAmve used, hundreds, we
are sure, would testify, as therewerelivp or
six hundred present, aml the”sentimcnt was
applauded by at least one -fourth the numbeiy

, “In addition to this, sentiment of moral
(reason, he said.much to excite hatred be-
tween (tip parties. ‘Mcexclahnad ‘hate them,
cuhe (hcm T despise -them, rush tfpph them.
If they wound you<-mind it nO(;:push oil,
turn aside their bayonets, and crush them to

-the-eartlt, ?
—r~' "■ -

It would seem also from tliefoWowiiig signs
which we find in the ‘New.-Jersey ,papers,
that Whiggery in that'State isacting on the
•Preston principle and is resolved to carry
the.election, not by voluntary votes, but by
fears df. the■flambeau and personal sacrifice.

From the Trenton Emporium. - ~
Freemen, ■:

A SPECIMEN OF lIARRTSOMSJI ! !'^—VirE ‘‘llfclGN
■ OF terror” revived!?,

, Erom the Stale Gazette,. Juiy£s.
, “With the ■‘Scotsmen ■df old—you may

cry,,‘they have robbed us 'df name and pur-
sued iis with beagles;’' and 1'would to God
,1 might hear roaring from the ©emocratrc
Whigs Cf New Jersey, the! concluding,part
of tliat stanfca, .viz: -'-give their foqfs to the

flames and theitflesh to 'the.eaglet.’ \

, t Here,; Jerscynieny you have an-evidence
pf what ffarrisoniam ia, and what it will be
in futnrei Wo ask you fiTTeflect calmly on-
the sentiment here advanced;. , Gan ainy man
support the Federal party, after this? ' |
:,i The . Captain Stockton, who it seems
Would have nailed the counterfeit coininis-'
sion of the. New Jersey" Governor to the
GJerk’s table-r-haye taken histeal, in/virtue
of. it—and dared, any" oiatfto open ■ it.- or
question his right under it ia aJcaptain of the
navy. •■-.-- \
i-.i R, F* Stockton.—He said that ion-

himself, if he had'held the-high commission
of,-New Jeraev 'in the.last ■ -Congress; he
would have presented the: certificate on the
ipoint, of the hunting-.knife, Ire would-have
nailetflt with’tlie'iiuntiilgkhife to theClerk’s
tnblo. -nml demanded-whaWSouthern hotspur
•would take-it oft'.’’ ■ ' 1

FROM FLORIDA.
We find the following in the Savannah

Georgian, ofAugust9th.— Balt.Republican.
•FORT HOLIVIKS. ;{B. F.) July 31.

/DearSir:—The Indians have apparently
gone sou tli, perhaps to plant a, new crop, as
it is known that'the recent operations of the
2d irifantry'under Col. Riley, were of such

-an encrgeticriattire-os to prevent them from
'planting. 'ThesummerscoQts hUvedostryyed
ihimeuseplantations of corn, pens,'beans,'&c.

The'troopsdn‘EastFlorida are now ar-
ranged upun -a 'line commencing at New
Smyrna oii the Atlantic, arid extending to
Fort -Fanhing, <oti the -So wannee;“-Nearly.
all ;the iposts -North, of 'this line -have
been Abandoned, A daring, murder -was
committed on the' 12t|v.insiVat the hainmock
of Cow Creek,, near Fort White. 'Sergt

,L'‘Sweatman(lC‘Compatty
B, fid -Irif, were ■returning from Fort White:
to Foftifirady, the Sergt. mounted, and the
Gorp’l. on foyt. At the .place before men-
tioned, they were fired upon .by a party of
21 -Indians/ The Corporal'unduUbtedty was
immediatelykilled, but
appear, tho’ badly wounded, fought until
knocked down by superior number.

The'bodies of both soldiers were horribly
mutilated, and in a-manner totf" revolting

Tor publication. After the murder, the In-
dians blazed adree, 'Whereon they painted

The figure of an 'lndian; under which tlusy
made twenty one marks'indicative of their
mumber. Against the tree they placed t-n
iron pointed arrow'dipped in me blood yf
'their ‘victims. The next drty they were
pursued by a a party of twenty-five men
under Capt J. R. Smith, but to no purpose.
On the I6th inst. a party of S dragouns re-
turning from I’flutka to-FortKing, were lin'd
upon bya large party of Indians concealed
in a hainmock four miles beyond this pos‘;
■two men-Were wounded Uhe dftlrem dropped
from his horse, and for the credit of his com--
panions.be it inentioned, they-stopped (al-
though the Indians were hot on the pursuit
and manifesting tlieir desire .for-blood by
iond ,yelling,) and replaced their comrade in
the saddle. The whole party succeeded in
getting off'. Thc'tifticer whojiursueil this

_party,_'says . they-were-evidently tlie samepersons who killed. Sergt. Zeigler, as he,
duund-their trail leading from Cow Creek.

From ihe 'Mississippian of 17th July.
'DIS G$A%5FtfL AND HROTA-L

r OUTRAGE.
• On Wednesday evening last, Ifllram G.
Runnels, ex-president Of the Mississippi
Union-'.Bank; basely and brutdlly attacked
Gov. McNutt, on the streets, with'-a club.
The.Govcrnor-was standiiig-oii the slfcet-ii!front of the doorof Messrs. Hull and Ware,
when Runnels and one or ,two. other Direc-
tors of the UniprF'Warik'-approached. The,
Governor, not suspecting an assault, paid no
■attention to (he party until Runnels had
thrust ! his catjc into his'face. -Pie then-'tUrn-
edupon his assailant and siezed his club,
but Runnels got possession of it and struck
him several severe blows, when the Cover-
-por.again closed upon him, and Runnels dc-
■Sisted'froln the-attatHc.

The ruffian blows inflicted'hpoh the Gov-
ernor will perhaps disable him'from atten-
tion to his official' duties for some days—one
of the small arteries in the head was cut,
and a considerable quantity of blood lust.

We know of.no language sufficient to ex-
press the basehes of this murderous-assault
upon the'chief magistrate of fhe State. 1

The .cdUSe-of'the nssaullt-rs well -known to
the people, of,Mississippi—it is to-be found
in the Governor’s patriotic opposition tubank
robber;)— in Ids 'manly defence of the people
from the reckless game .which the bankers in
Mississippi have-been-pursuing. . ' 7 "

Arid bas it come, to 'this? Do whose
reckless /disregard of!,law. has reduced the
people of Mississippi to their present misra-
estatc, expect;by brutal; force, by fighting,
andsheddinglhebluod of citizetis, to quell
opposition tutheireburse? It would indeed
'sefcttjjso ffqm tlie sccues bur city is witness-

ive cannot believe that any good
citizch will sanctiiiii tlds last outrage • upiiti
the’peOplc bf-Ihe -State, >He tliat.-does so'is
’Wofse thaii a Vlc’vfc. : ‘

,

Let every honest, man be bn his‘guard to
Word off tbe assassih attacks ofthis desper-
ate band df'b'-i'Hyirtg swindlers.

TflE MAN-SELLING CANDIDATE.
!By Mr. Hale’s letter-,.inserted in this pa-,

■pfev.-it \vifl he perceived (hat ’Geirtral Hlvk-
rison still maintains the Ipi'o'prldty df his
.man-selling law.

.

- 7 -
“I then asked him,” says Mr. Hale,, “if

he did hot,sign the law to sell white inen-a't
auction while Governor ofIndiana?” ■,fle said ’he did. ■“ -

“I then Said, 4 think vnU. did wrong.”
K-l-DID-RI&HTr

Ontins subject, at least, his opinions have
undergonetio change. ~77'.

lietfiinks it;right to sell poor 'white -men
and women Tor ‘fine and ibst, which . fifty be
discharged by the rich man’s 'money.

He-still thinks it right to whip them
THIRTY-NINE LASHES for running a-
‘ibayfromiheir MASTERS-or MISTRESS-
ES. -

‘

“1 THINK 1 BinRIGHT,’’ says IlAft-
lluson after ,thirty-three years’ reflection. He
as still in favor--of the- man-selling laws of
’barbarous times. Are shell opinions becom-
ing the Presidential‘chair in this enlighten-
ed age?— 1 - ;

; I&iNOniAR De-Vth,—A liUlC'chilflofMr.
E. P,rMo!liucaux, of Southwark, on . Monday,
fell out of bed,, and- severed the. temporal
artery, so as to cause death.—City paper. \\

I • The Title Tuel.—lt is reported that-the!
“"Weapons of death” With which Messrs.
Thomas and Price fought, were loaded only
withpowderand pbkeberries! Most humane
seconds! :

Levis the Mseomling C‘<ii/j{en*«*Tlie
PhiladelphiaInquirerstates that tievisis ex-
pected shortly,to arrive in that city.,. . It is
said .that-important disclosure's have been
wade by him, and ail under die sanctity of an
oath, . . , -

■ .WAS-I,os*-.
4IJ6IJT two weeks siiice.b (told Guard'Chain,

Supposed to have been lasliidtwri'n’tlio Ual-
timqfe turnpike l-.hil Weakley’s Mill. Tim finder
w'ill bo rbWardcd by itdt'this office. /

Waiit-ed Inviii'efddii'tolt'!
'Two Journeymen Chair Makers, to whom l/b-

-‘eral wagesand constant employment willbe given.’
Such as are good turners will be preferred. Ap-
ply at the.-Chair Manufactory of dm 'Subscriber,
one door north of StevcnSqn ttttil IMnklo’s Drug
■Stave.

Also two apprentices will -bo taken, one to die
Framing and Turriirig, dnd one to the Painting dfljl
'Ornamenting. None blit those of study habits
deed apply* • -

.

' C. E. R. DAVIS. ~

’Caffisle, July 30, 1840..

LAST NOTICE.
Those indebted to the pfo’ptiefb'i's b'f

the American VolaiitCe’i- for subscription,
«dvcrtising Qr,job tvoi'k,’preyious td (he ISth
'b'fIfUh'e 'fast, iii’e Irbieby notified (ha't (he ac-
-cbimtsrof-A“Lirsuclrwilinie pla'celTTn (he
hands of David. Smith, Esquire;' for collec-
tion, unless settled at or before the August
Court. fc. (C'(!)RiiMA*l.

Ctfrlidle. luly SO, 4840.
Dissolution of Partnership,
The partnership’heretofnre oxisJing’bctweeVi the

Subscribers, as publishers of. tlie “American Vol-
unteer,” under the,firm of “SandeWok <s, Cohn-
Mak,’’ is consent—
The Books and dccoiints of trie late firm are pla-
ced in the hEhiiis of E. .domman for collection, to
whom payment must be made JJVIM BDIATELY.
.Said CommSn Vill also pay dll debtsdueand oiv-
.fhg'hytiioiatofirm.

. ■ GEORGK SANDRRSON,
EPHRAIM CORS'MAN.

Carlisle, June H, 18J0.
_

; For Sale. - ; '

500 Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent
quality, at the Ware House ofKhccm & Hal-

■bert. West High.sltect, Carlisle, !
August6 .

BMCERS-nnd others that rniihe Use of gen-uine N. N. Orleans rivolasses. (ireirilbriried
that it is fnr salf liv ’j- V C BaU NITZ.

I have received shoes'. Wots, : hats,' and clothcaps of latest fashion, and for sale hv
C. BARNITZ.=-

JUbl received a fresh supplyofGroceries«f all kinds,' and have Added Java coffee,
whicliTtlnnk Vetyrsuiferidr-; V- I ; ;,' '

'

f,
• : O. BARKITZ. •

,
‘REaisTERs’ OrFiCE,

f
'

,•. /I ,'Cißusi.B, July 25th,.1840. i iI : ■ Notjcjfe Ss.-ffSniby-given to all' Legatee?,
| Creditor*, anil all'otheripersons concerned,
’lhatthefollowiqg arccdunts-hifve ‘been'filetl
intliisoffidefor, examination,‘Uythe accounf-
ants therein named, arid will be presented
to the Orphans* 'Court df ‘Cumberland
county for confirmation and nlldwcnce on
Tuesday the 251 b day of August A. D. ‘lB4O,

The supplemental'Administration accqurit
of Leih Kraus, Administratrix of Owen
Evans, deceased.-;■ ®he 'Administration account of William
BrOSvh, ‘Executor of-Magdalena Wolf de-
ceased.

The AdmiiiHtfation iVccoilrit'of 'Frederick
Wunderlich, Administrator drSiinlhSpring,deceased;

! The Administration 'OCcdunt of TjantUCl
•SiSmilh, Admimsti-aldr ofCapUJohnSmith,deceased.

The ‘Administration -account df V|Diivl(l
Iluinc, ESq. Xdniimstfa'lOr ‘<Jf 'JaUn -Bless-

-ing,-deceased; —:—

The AdmirildtnitiOn ‘acCOUHt ‘of CoriisThompson, Administrator df‘Jdtie -MeFall,
deceased.'

The Administration account .ofJohn Hal-,
hert,'Executor of Oliver‘Delandy, deceased.
'~The. Administration' account of George

•Ko'Bh,lßxeC'ulOr deceased.
The Supplemental -and final Administra-

tion account (if JJolih >K. 'LondiieCker, Ad-
ministrator of 'HenryLongnecker deceased.

Thfe Administration account of George
McGinnis, TBiftj. Administrator of-'Robert
‘Lawton, deceased. '-

The Administration accdltnt of -Jacob
Longneck'er,KsqvAdministrator oPEltzabe th
•Longnccker? deceased.

The -AdminislhltiUli -aCcOunt of James
WcaklCy, -Adlillniac-tdtdr df -Joseph 'Sha'w,
deceased.',

The Admlhntrtitjdn rtccddnt of Andrew
‘BlaiivE'xeCdtorof'UObeiTßai-kley.di.'ccasei!-.

Tlie Administration ,IccOont of James
Graham, Executor of-'-'Wilc’y‘tbrr, deceased,
filed by‘Dr.‘RAG. Young.

Tile Administration acrtUflit of Mrs. Ann
'Culin,‘Executrix of Thomas-XlcMurry.ide-*
censed. .

.
- ' -

TheXdlninistratiiin rf'ccOtfnt‘of Isaac B.
Parker,-Esq. surviving AdminiSlrattir ol Gen
William -Alexander, deceased.

Tlie'SupplonieilialXdmiiiistriitionrtccoui.’t
ofTAVilliani Line, Edq-. ‘Executor of John,
Greiger, deceased.

.The Allliilnis'fralldh ‘ifCCdUnt -of• l)nvid
Clever and Geoi'-geXyalters,.jun., Xdininis-
tralin'sof ■Christopher M-Valters,'deceased.-

'ilOcdUnt of -Jan b
Gross,-XdllfhiratrdtOr df‘Elr'/.abetli 'Barnhart,
deceased.

The Adlmnislralidn'itCcdtint of I.e'vi \V.
eaVer,A dminis trti 10rof vNiiiitiy VVeavei*,

deceased. ■ , ...

. The'Ghrfi'ilidtisliip rf'ccdtirifof ‘ilrtnics'Gra-
ham(6uifriliiin‘df •X'lidCi’SonfOff,’fiJCd ByT}?.
R. G. Young.■ The Guardianship account <>f Janies ‘Gra-
ham, Guardian of Will'min'Orr,‘filed by D.ts .
Rv G. Young. . ,

The ‘Guarumnship acedunt of James Gia-
liain, Guai*diiin of ■’Martha Alin t)rr,;filed Ity
Dr. R. G. Young.

The Guardianship accdiint of Andrctv
Blair, Guardian of Rebecca'Moore.

, . ‘ISAAC ANGN-EY. Register.

SPECIAL CMIIT.
'Sheriff’s kOFFc?Bi Carlisle*, 'Cumb, co. >

' -July 31, 5
Viftup'bT a writ from the*‘Hon. DAIS lEEMS•DURKKPL PreSideritJudge of‘lhe 19th Ju-

dicial Wldtndl of..6Pt?itnsyivdfiia, data i*t
■Yorkkhedify of J-uty HB4O. NOTICE »s
•herdbty Wrv(*n,'thdt a Special 'Cduh Vill be held

Tldn. Warned iDun(e?e Asscilcr-dtelhu%(*B of thc'OmPt f.'um
Ihdrland'cdifrhjs’dn da'y of Srptcnr-
|bdr,-X%*D. ‘coiltiifuc dhc’frcelc or longrr
Uf'neceJßsary* In|the. Cy«/t"House in tllje borough < f

crfdSe‘B-d(,prndirig|hi
*the Coufi Pleas aforesaid* wherein ihn
Hon. Samuel Hepburn was concerned afc dddnsrl

!for dno oftho parlies, prior ’lo ?his djlpdlritineut ns
President Judge of the 9th Judicial District; ’saiil
causes being embraced wjthrnWe’provisions of tho
39th section.ofan act of Assembly of
the CbmrnomveDHh’of. passed. (hb
14th day ofXpril, A. I). JR3i t entitled an act rtfl-

ntivo'ta'Jltc organization of Courts of-Justice.
*. - JWIN MY'Ms, Slierim '

OPTICIAKSi ,

ty’dtHi rnii ADELrtuX,)

MESPECTFULLY inform t>
lislc dnd its vidinify, ‘itnft'tlicY *haVo rffidned

) room recently odcupit’d as aylbfiiftig'Storo
'by Mr.'Hhedftr, lnea"r<Cornnian*s.Jtiscfti, fn North

where theyWifitracirfor sale
• G&BOTAOXtBS' ,

\Vitb 'Golii/Sitvdr and Tdftdise-sheil Frames,
Willi a ,no'|v and irriproved assortment of Glasses
of 'their ow‘ri 'mariufiictore. ' These Glasses are of
•the best‘Kind foir-.plreSdrving,and improving .Win

tney do‘not’tiro 'the eye, but strengthen and. im-
provethe visidh. They are recommended by the
modt celebrated Doctors and Professors., ,

Atao Spy Glaua,.of every, size arid quality;.
ibgnifying Glaaa, of every description, Micros-
ciyiM with different magnifying powers, together
with a variety of articles in-the Optical line, not
mentioned. , . ; ; - . -• i

Optical," and other Instruments, and Glasses,
promptly and carefully repaired at short notice.

They can alwrays'select Glasses to suit the Sight
ofpersona, as soon astliey see them, upon the first
trial. -■
; They, will remain in CatUslo lot a "short time,-,

August6, 18Wv

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and is notfopening at hri
etand in West High Street* a general assort*

meat of ne\v ond fashionable , suitable for
gentlemen’s wear,such'aa.v’.

GLOTHSi WdOLDYED BLACK,
Bine, Gtceii, Invisible, Fimcy and Cadet mixed.

■ CASSIMERES: "/

Blackyßlue, fight Boa skin, fancy and single
milled. ■ ■ VESTIKGSt ..

Saiitis, figufed Valencies, and Marsailcß*
K TAirqt artiolbs. ■Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handkot.chiefs &c.' All of Which’Willhe sold and made
,UJ*,*d A* lo most fashionahlomannef, and at the
.Miortest notice., . : ■ ■Cartisle, July 30lh, 1810.—If. ; : '

Estate of John Cloje,'deceqied±
NOTICE. V

M; ETTERS of 1administration on the estate'of
JLi John'Clase, late of Mechanicsfiuig. decoas-
ed, have been| issued-to‘ the subscriberresiding in

•.EastPennaborougtf ttfwhihip: Allpersons,indeht-
odtosaid estate are-requested to‘ttiako'payment ■immediately, and-those having claims,to present

: them,proper!y autlicoticatcd for settlement.
•JOHN BUI>P, Adm’r.

August rl3, 1840. . -6t •;

' STRAY COW AND CALF.
plantation of the aubscHber, in

Cumberland county,about one add rililea from Mr. Bucher’s Mill,
on the north side oflbcjereek, on the 3rd of Au-
gust inat-, a yftong brindle ed\v, J wlth white along,
herbackpshedias a calf at her footwhieh appears
to be abidt:f*ur 'weeks old. The owner is re-
quested to .eonVe forward, ‘.proyp (property, pay
charges, and take them away. -

DANIKL HAN'D^litfE.
3t* -August 13, 1810.

STRAV WEIFER, ,

C'ASfE : to'lH'e residence of'the'subSitribor, liv-
ing in Eastpennsborough township, Cumber-

land county, near'the Stone Church, a dark color-
ed Heifer, havinga while stripcqnl|ie_back,iaup-
poscil 'to : ho aboWlß mdriihs old. yrThe oWner is
requestedHoprove property, ancftilte
her away.

CATHARINE SHEELY. ,
August®, 1810. 3t '

VAOLUA<fiM3
Tor sale,

THE subscribers, administrators of hie'estate of
Joseph Whiter, dec’d., and agents fufthe heirs

generally, will dispose of atiprivate sAlethe fol-
olvlng described valuhtiier real odtdtc, all of Which

is situdted in Silyer Spring'towrfehip, Cumberland
county, hna About 3 miles north of Mr. Geotgc'H.
Bucher'S Mill, yiz:

No. Farin offirst rate slate land, ooritain-
ing 173 Acres and 11l perches neat measure,'hdr-
iug'thcrecn’tfrected a-two story
xoo.iiqrirsKAfe l,og BAiix.

with a Spring llmuc. There is also 6n’the pro-
perty an excellent orchard of choice fruit-trees;—
About 60 acres-is -cleared, under good fence, and
well cultiva'ted, dncUthe residue is covered with
thriving timber. • • . .
. No,-2-—'ty Farm of excellentsldtc'land, adjoin-
mg lhe ahiWe, cdnhiihilig 1-19aercs'& 157p'o'tdhna
neat meaSme, havii'rg! theredn eredted-a'two Story
WEATHER BOARDED HOtJSB,

& Log Barn with Sheds attached, and'a Spring
/louse There is also on excellent Auple Orchard.
About 100 acres are cleared, and trie rremaiuder
covered‘With goodrtimbdr, The 'M[ \\6\h r\mfler
good fence ahd!ln : aihiglrdtate ofcultivation..No. adjoi[iing the above,
containing neartysix a'crefcof‘well cultivated land,

is erected'a . _• .i ' i
X.OGHOTTSE \Sc fRAME STABLE,
with a Spring Mouse, There is alsoa_smdll orch-
ard oh this tract. ■

. On each.of tiie aodift'tracth.'tltifta'ls a'Bufiicidiit
quantity ofmeadow lhnd, nnd‘.ndver failing springs,
of water. The whole \Vill bo soldjseparately or
together as may beat suit the convenience of pur-
chasers. .-The/,terms wilj be made easy, ;mda
clear and indisputable title_will .be' made, and pos-
session given on the Ist of April next. ~

■Personswishing to view the.nrcmises, can call.upon eitheroPthc’Underellrned who reside’huhdani
DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.

3in .August 13, 1810.

Certificates of JJgcncy
•For Ike Stile tif Ulrttlurreih's 'Uriiverfdl !I e-
. getable Pills, are held 'in 'ClUmbefland

county by the following, agents.
George W. Hitner, Carlisle.

, S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.
Adam Reigls,-Wechaiiicsbui'g. IA. White, Ne'w'Chtiiberlailll. .

,-Gilmore & Sentman, Newviile.
_ |11.Reigle 6c Co,, L'lun-chtowu. I

M. G. Hupp, Shii-eniai)st>i\ui.

■poffi-T 'o’^yioSi,
Carliste, Pa. August 1-, I'S^O.

Jirsii/aturtti ‘£)4ji(tr(ure of fiJdiU
1 ' 'Jirrivts. JCltisca*

Eastern thirty libout 12 in, .'7 p.m.
• •

* 44 *5 p, tri. fOa.m.Western *ll a. m.
:tt ' tf 11 w.'m. ,4p. m.

Southern **« nr. 10 a.m.
Mtxhanlciibfg 4

-

4
*

44 l2im -7 p.m.
■Newville t% **• iha.'hn. hi a. ni.

fl. LAMIVEU'I’O'N, P. hi.


